Template booking
Template booking

- You can store details of recurring bookings by day, route and carrier, making it very easy for you to book with CPS carriers.

- Once set up, you only need to enter changed information such as AWB number, pieces and weight.

- This service also helps you ensure that correct / current data is submitted, avoiding delays and extra work.

- Being on-line to carriers, the service can reflect changing schedules, products and security requirements at the time of booking.

Services and functions can vary between carriers.
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Template booking
Create a new template

- Enter flight details and day(s) of the week.
- Current Flight Schedules can also be checked.
- Click the Create Template button to store the regular booking.
- Select the appropriate account number.

Enter flight details and day(s) of the week. Current Flight Schedules can also be checked.
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Enter Carrier, Origin and Destination to retrieve the Template bookings.
Template booking
View & modify template

You can modify template details and store as a new template
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Template booking
Create bookings

Services and functions can vary between carriers

Create Bookings From Templates

Template bookings are displayed including data which can be amended each time

Individual bookings can be sent or deselected this time

Push the Submit Bookings button to submit booking data.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Air Waybill</th>
<th>Confirmation</th>
<th>Segment</th>
<th>Flight</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Status/Error</th>
<th>Account Type</th>
<th>Account Number</th>
<th>Security Declaration Status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>014-20320344</td>
<td>YZ LHR</td>
<td></td>
<td>AC560</td>
<td>31MAR13</td>
<td>CONFIRMED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>014-20320355</td>
<td>YZ LHR</td>
<td></td>
<td>AC560</td>
<td>01APR13</td>
<td>PARTIAL CONF</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Click on the AWB number to see or to resolve any unconfirmed bookings.

Booking status from the carrier are displayed.
Template booking
Update unconfirmed bookings

Services and functions can vary between carriers